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1. Come Creator Spirit, visit the souls of thy people, fill with grace from on high the hearts which thou hast created.

Vé-ni, Cré-a-tor Spi-ri-tus, Mén-tes tu-ó-rum vi-si-ta:

Ím-ple su-pé-rna grá-ti-a Quæ tu cre-ásti pé-cto-ra.

2. Thou who art called the Comforter, gift of the most high God, living fount, fire, love and unction of souls.

Qui dí-ce-ris Par-á-clí-tus, Al-tíss-i-mi dó-num Dé-i,

3. Sevenfold in thy gifts, finger of the Father's right hand, thou promised truly by the Father, giving speech to tongues.

3. Tu septi - för-mis... mú-ne-re, Dígi-tus pa - tér - næ... déx-te-ræ,

Tu ri - te... pro - mis-sum Pá - tris, Ser - mó-ne... di-tans... gút-tu-ra.

4. Inflame our senses with thy light, pour thy love into our hearts, strengthen our weak bodies with lasting power.

4. Ac-cén-de... lú-men... sén-si-bus, In-fún de - a-mó - rem... cór-di-bus,

In-fir - ma... nó-strí... cór-po-ris Vir-tú-te... fir-mans... pér-pe-ti.

5. Drive far away the enemy, grant peace at all times; so under thy guidance may we avoid all evil.

5. Hó-stem re - pél-las... lón-gi - us, Pa-cém-que dó - nes... pró-ti-nus:
6. Grant us by thee to know the Father and to know the Son; and thee, Spirit of both, may we always believe.

7. To God the Father be glory, to the Son who rose from the dead and to the Comforter, for all ages.